
ALEXANDER NEWS i

Alexander Mill, Nov. 10. Rev. B. i
P. Parks, of Spindale, spoke at the |
Baptist church Sunday morning mi

the absence of our pastor. Everyone (
enjoyed very much.

A group of our young people en-'

joyed a weiner roast Saturday after-:
noon from four until six o'clock, atj
Camp Golden. Those enjoying this:
outing were Misses Ellen Laughridge j
Ina Holland, Emma Dixon, Lancas-j
ter, Lois Honeycutt, Lucille Stead-:
man, Ponse, Whisnant, and Mrs. j
Ted Whitestine and Messrs Paul j
Murphy, Lloyd Bradley, Chaileyj
Queen, Luther Honeycutt, Lindsay.

Godfrey and Dewitt Waters.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brown and;
family and Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Chaw- j
pion and family visited the South)

Mountain Institute ,Sunday after-!

noon. j
Miss Mary Dobbins who has been ?

sick for several weeks with blood '

poison is improving very rapidly. ,<

Her many friends hope "that-she will

[ soon be able to waTK again,

j Mrs. Frank Cantrell and children

j and Miss Ruby Webb, of Charlotte,

? spent Sunday visiting relatives in

i Alexander.
! Misses Gladys Steadman and Ber-

j nice Johnson spent the week end with
' Mr. and Mrs. Vertie Cole irf the

Shiloh community.

The Y. W. A's met with Mrs.
i Ruth Whitestine, Monday night. An

interesting program was given and
enjoyed by all those who were \u25a0pres-

| ent.
Mrs. B. C. Davis and childera are

spending this weex with Mr. «nd
Mrs. Bill Davis of Ellenboro.

AMERICAN LEGION POST
MEETING THURSDAY

The Willis Towery Post, of the

American Legion, will hold a meet-

ing Thursday night (tonight) in the

city hall. The meeting will open at

7:30 o'clock. All members are urged

to attend. i

SURELY THE GREATEST EVENT IN |
McNEELY'S HISTORY! |

Starting Thursday, 9 O'clock §

S . A L E I
$20,000 Worth Of New Fall and Winter |

Dresses and Coats 1
AT A TREMENDOUS REDUCTION |

25* off
THE REGULAR RETAIL PRICE 1

(Reduction Applies on Every Dress and Coat in the Gj
House None Reserved) g

ANY DRESS } OFF j
$ 4.95 Dresses d* O *7C ! $19.75 Dresses A OO 2

SALE price ?
ID SALE price ?

3

$ 6.95 Dresses £OO $24.75 Dresses (£1 Q C p7 S
SALE price SALE price __ «P AO.D I K

8 9.-95 Dresses Q% "7 AH 1 $29.75 Dresses COO QO H
SALE price __ «P ® ?TT » SALE price ?ty LiLi.JL* 3

$16.75 Dresses (£"1 O P7 : $34.75 Dresses (PO£ f\H §
SALE price _

*£.3 I SALE price ..
<p£o«U I §

ANY COAT J OFF 1
$ 9.95 Coats Q1 A 1 $ 34 - 75 Coats A 7 1

SALE price ? SALE price I |
$12.50 Coats A OQ §

SALE price $ $39.75 Coats QOQ C 9 %
SALE price <]>£*/.OiL |

$16.75 Coats tl 9 C.7 - §
SALE price ? $49.75 Coats CQ7 QO §

®i a f7K

_

p A. SALE price ..

? %d£t §
$19.75 Coats <£"l AQO 1

#
g

SALE price 1 ~ g
$24.75 Coats <J»I Or 7 SALE price _

tjnrt. I£ S
SALE price ?? \u25a0

A 3

$29.75 Coats
,

(POO QO $69.75 Coats (fCO QO '3'
SALE price ? SALE price g|

TO THE FIRST 50 LADIES 1
Who enter our store on the opening hour, 9 o'clock 3

Thursday morning, we will sell 5
50 PAIRS PURE THREAD SILK HOSE |
;iiit &9& is* for .Jg}£ 9* ...

.
g

MMI - g
5Q cents I

60 Cotton Dresses, mostly long sleeves, guaranteed §
fast colors, worth up to $3.95, (£1 AA §

special <plcUU S
150 Ladies' Hats, beautiful full styles, worth up to @

$4.95. Special during (£*\u25a0 jjj
this sale

?
S

10 dozen Carter's regular SI.OO Bloomers, H?\ §
during this sale in/C §

J. C. McNeely & Co. j
(INCORPORATED) §

Shelby Forest City 1

THE FOREST CITY (N. C.) COURIER

11 NEVER-ENDING WAR
ON INSECT PESTS

11
, j One war that never ceases is that
) j waged by insects* upon man. Every

! year insects cost the human race mil-
j Hons upon millions of dollars by their

" S destruction of growing crops and

1 j stored harvests. And they kill or

! j maim thousands of human beings by

I spreading disease.
j Science is constantly engaged In

' I investigating new means of keeping

I ! insect foes at bay. and wonderful

I I work has been done.
" j The stamping out of malaria in

I large areas once almost uninhabitable.
! < and the checking of the spread of

I j sleeping sickness are examples of

j what has been accomplished.
! Now conies news of a discovery
| may open up entirely new lines

iof attack on insect, pests. For a loin:
I time past a young Australian scien-

j tist. Dr. F. G. Holdaway, has been en-
? deavoring to find a way of dealing
i with the flour beetle, which does an

enormous amount of damage. He has

found that the proportion of gruhs

that turn into mules and females can
be controlled by regulating their food;

starve a hundred grubs for one day
and the majority will develop into
wale beetles.

: Now. the female beetle may lay

« thousands of eggs. If, therefore, he
has found a means of decreasing the
number of females, the beetle pest
may be kept down. Similar prin-

ciples of sexxontrol may be found ap-
plicable to othe.r insect enemies of
man.

QUIET QUIPS

A woman's face isn't always as bad
bs it is painted.

A train of thought should never be
allowed to run wild.

Do not rest on your laurels: they

make a poor mattress.
Blushes are the luminous reflections

of a woman's thoughts.
An optimist is a man who lays up

sunshine for a rainy day.
lie who is sorry for having sinned

is almost innocent. ?Seneca.
There are times when a man is

afterward glad he had no pistol.
When one waits on himself he con-

siders himself well waited on.
Your frieiid doesn't flatter you; he

really means it, bless his golden heart.
One proclaims he won't "enter into

further argument" after he has made
his.

Even when men go to the dogs, the i

dogs, friendly creatures, welcome j
them.

All social theories, no matter how j
line, have to deal with selfish human,

beings.
, A wise executive lets a man do the j

work his own way if it helps the j
business.

Man learned to say "No" before hy

learned to say "Yes"; or he wouldn't
be on earth now.

No man can utterly control him-
self; hut does that make lilm chari-
table toward others?

A man simply can't be a failure at
everything if somebody will give him
the right kind of a steer.

Bringing Up the Past
A certain millionaire film magnate

arrived in New York from Hollywood
and proceeded to make cyclonic hive
to one of the youVig women of the
chorus, for whom he expressed the
greatest admiration and respect.

She made certain discreet inquiries,
and as the result of "information re-

sjie asked him whether he
was married.

"No!" he said. "I am a bachelor."
"Liut," persisted the girl, "1 was

! told only yesterday that you were a
j married man."

"Not now," said the film magnate |
i nonchalantly; "though, mind you, Ij

did have a few wives some years ago." j
Unselfish Idealism

"There is nothing that develops un- j
selfish idealism like music," remarked j
the esthetic enthusiast.

"Evidently," rejoined the impres-
ario. "you have never heard a soprano
when she was talking salary or a
crowd of chorus singers going on a j
strike.''

Fortune Lying Loose
A young Pittsburgh business man i?

stili tingling from the experience of
walking into a downtown bank there
the other day to write a check and
finding on the counter, right under his
nose, a signed and indorsed check foi
?r»S,<HX>. He turned it in to the bank
officials and was cordially thanked. '

|
Correct Spelling

"My husband examined many d!a- j
monds before he chose vhis one, and j
he says this is the flower of them all." j

"You mean f-l-o-u-r."
?'Why?" . si
"It's paste!"

- -

T |

Absent or Helples*
Kiwani?What would you do if you !

heard a burglar breaking into your!
house at the hour of midnight?

Rotario ?I couldn't do anything. It
I was home that early I'd be sick.

Arctic Zone Telephoning
Telephone subscribers may now talk

with points in the Arctic circle, trans I
atlantic telephone service from the ?

United States now including all tele-
phones in Sweden.

SEE a. L. Kanipe for your auto*
mobile work, welding, brazing, re-
building and charging batteries.
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The Home of Good Printing

The Forest City Courier maintains
an exclusive job printing department,

' separate from the newspaper, and
therefore can give your rush orders
immediate attention any day in the
week. This department is in the
hands of expert workmen.

Prompt Service and Reasonable Charges
Quality Printing

Don't hesitate to call us for that
next rush order. Our promptness in
supplying your needs will surprise and
the quality of the work will please.

THE COURIER
Phone 58 Forest City, N. C.

Thursday, November 12, 193j

B. Harris is sick at this writing. Ty*
hope he will soon recover.

Miss Mable Blanton was the ,i; n
ner guest of Miss Emma Eue Hor
ton, Sunday.

Miss Elsie Melton was the dir. ner
guest of Miss Donis and Betty B;'
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Toney v -iter]
Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Melton. Satur-
day night

At the Campfield Memorial ci ;
on Sunday, Nov. Ist, Mr. L. B. Har.
ris was licensed to preach.

Misses Louisa Toney and J:vn
Bridges, visited Misses Eunice and
Loree Melton, Sunday.

Misses Esther, and Edna Bu nton
spent Saturday night, with Mr and
Mrs. R. V. Toney.

To the People of

Rutherford County
We appreciate your ginning. We will buy your

cotton at the top of the market. We will buy

your cotton seed or exchange with you. We keep

plenty of meal and hulls for exchange.

Perfect ginning, prices right, and the right

kind of service.

\

#

We certainly appreciate the flattering business
that has come to us in past seasons, and if you

will come to see us this year, we are sure that it

will be mutually satisfactory to us both.

"WE SERVE WITH SATISFACTION"

Forest City Feed &

Fertilizer Co.
PHONE 132 FOREST CITY, N. C.

t
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Dr. C. S/ McCall
Makes Statement

Dr. C. S. McCall, dentist, states

I that there is a rumor about town

that he has discontinued his prac-

tice. He asks The Courier to state

that he is yet in business, and expects

to continue his profession. His old
j customers and others desiring good

I work are informed that he may be
I found in his old office in the Union

Trust Company building at the usual
hours. 6-lt.

Kings Mountain To
Play Here Friday

The local football squad plays

the last home game here Friday af-:
ternoon meeting Kings Mountain at

3:45 p. m. Forest City has won all

games played at home 'this yea r
,

losing only two, both of these away

from home. Come out and support

the team.

Cool Springs High school defeated
Cherryville High here Friday after-
noon 33 to 0, in a well played foot-.
ball game. The local boys scored,
early in the first quarter, after
blocking a punt. The local team stay-

ed deep in the Cherryville territory

most of the game, playing an offen-
sive game. Long runs by P. Hamrick \u25a0
and Don Padgett were the features;

of the game.
??? |

WANT ADS;
FOR SALE?Fresh milch cow. A. j

F. Freeman, Forest City, R-3, N. C. i
6-lt.

FOR SALE ?Several good milk
cows. Z. B. Hawkins, Cliffside. 6-2t. |

NOTICE ?After this date our I
store will close each day at six o'- j
clock, except on Saturdays, when we |
will close at ten o'clock p. m. J. C.
McNeely & Co., Inc. * 6-lt.

NOTICE?We are now ready to j

kill your hogs. See C. W. Mayfield, 1
Forest City, R-2. Call J. A. Butler,
phone 2307, City. 6-6t. j

J

FOR SALE?Turkeys, young toms j
and hens. Also a few good pigs left. j
See C. W. Mayfield, Forest City, 1
R-2. 6-2t. j

SPRUCE WANTED?Wanted a- j
bout 200 feet of knotless, well sea- ?

soned spruce. Apply Geo. D. Tate, j
Courier Office. tf. j

CAMPFIELD MEMORIAL NEWS.

Mooresboro, R-2, Nov. 9. The

farmers of this section are busy

gathering the remains %
of their crop,

and sowing their grain.

The Campfield Memorial Sunday

school is doing well. We had a large

attendance Sunday morning.

There will be preaching at the
Campfield church Sunday, Nov. 15,

at 2:30 p. m. Everybody is invited
to come.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bailey and chil-

dren visited Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Toney

Sunday.

Mr. Albert Horton and family were
the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

J. S. Toney, Sunday.
The little son of Mr. and Mrs. L.


